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Family business is a commonly existing enterprise organizing form all over the 
world, which occupies a significant place in the development of economy and society.  
With its stable and relatively trustworthy organization, it is the main form of 
non-governmental economy in China.  The family business grows gradually from 
small workshop into large enterprise with mass-production and group-management.  
After approximately 3 decades of development, it will step into the adjustment phase 
of its life of a mass family enterprise.  A right successor with the right training is the 
key for a family business to build a good foundation for its long-term development. 
 
This dissertation summarizes the existent results of the study on family business.  
With respect to family enterprises in China with 6 years’ history and over 5 million 
revenue per year, the author expatiate the necessary steps that a family enterprise 
should follow to make great solutions to the heirship.  Firstly, it is to plan in advance, 
to make out a proper succession plan.  The second is to choose a most suitable 
succession mode according to the characteristics of the family business in China and 
the actual condition of the enterprise.  Among various succession modes of family 
business, “Father to Son Succession” is a most prevalent one.  And this mode is 
endowed with profound cultural details in China, where the “family tradition” is rich.  
Thirdly, the author studies on how to choose the right candidate to succeed the family 
enterprise.  A special model concerning the quality of the successor as well as an 
assessment indicator system, which are on the basis of ambiguous mathematics 
function and in combination with the relationship factors, are designed through 
theoretical research and case demonstration.  The forth part is about the cultivation 
and training of the successors.  In conclusion, the author makes a comprehensive 
case analysis on how the present owners of the family enterprises view at the 
succession problem by the means of mass investigation, and draws several 
conclusions about the succession problem of the family business in China. 
 
Most family enterprises in China are in their first “hand over” of the 
administrative authority.  Therefore, the proper succession case and experience are 















administrative authority of oversea family enterprises, and makes analysis and 
research according to the real condition and cultural background of China.  It is of 
great importance and guidance to solving the succession crisis and ensuring the 
smooth transfer with the family business in China. 
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年，民间工业资本约有 4.51 亿元，为官僚资本的 3.9 倍，接近外国在华工业资






























对私营企业进行登记注册工作，当年共登记私营企业 90581 户。1992 年邓小平
“南巡”谈话后，从 1993 年到 2003 年的十年间，私营企业增长了 33 倍多，年











制；英国 8000 家大公司的 76％是家族企业，产值占 GNP 的 70％；德国所有企业
的 80％是家族企业；澳大利亚 80％的非上市公司是由家族控制的。在东方准发
达国家韩国，家族企业控制了企业总数的 48.2％；泰国的五大金融集团都是家






































2003 年，中国家族企业平均年销售收入为 640 万元人民币，平均雇工 60 人，
户均注册资本达 117.47 万元，夫妻店和父子厂是中国家族企业的常见形式。在
企业产业分布上看，分布 集中的是制造业(38.3%)、商业餐饮业(21.4%)、建筑
业(5.9%)与农业(5.6%)。2003 年底，全国私营企业注册资本 500 万-1000 万元的




                                                        
① 此前在 1993、1995、1997、2000、2002 年已进行了五次全国私营企业抽样调查，共发出问卷 3670 份，
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